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~fIE ge-leraI resuit of the Ontario elections bas ow
suppose, surprised anyone who was in a position to

take a calte view of the probabiities. That Mr. Mowat

wauld retain about bis formîer majority in the Legiblature
mîust havie lico foreseen, even by those who endeavoured
ta keep up their ownv courage and that of theýir political
friends by pïedicting a diffrent outcotne. Tbe unexpected

elemnît in tbe eventt as the defeat Of twa of Mr. Mowat's
clleagues. Constituencies are s0 accustoîned ta regard it
as both au honour and ait advantage ta bave a member of

the (Ioveruîîîuit as their representative that very rarely

iloes a candidate accupying sudh a position, and having the

Ievî'rage altbrded by the patronage and prestige attached

ta it, suther rjectian, even thoughi it înay go bard with
tnany of the rank and file. The causes of the defeat of

Messrs, Gibson and D)rury are bard ta understand. Both
are moen of good character. Bath bave proved theoiselves

fairhy efficient, as young ministers, in their respective
Offices. Thé- formîer, in particutar, is a man of good educa-
tion and more than ordinary abîity, whihe bis reputation
for uprightness i beyond question. It is pretty evident

titat local influences of sarine kind, other tlian the possibty

superior strength of the otd Conservative party in

Hlamilton, must have been at work in the constituency.

On the whohe, the succeas of the Government may justly
be regarded as a tribute, partly ta its generally goad record
bath for usefut legishation and haneat administration, and
very largeiy ta the persanal qualities of its Premier. [n

these days when political scandais are sa common, and

officiai scruputosity so rare, it 15 1no amatI praise ta be able

ta say of a cabinet that, after many years of successful
administration, charges of grass malfeasance in office can
hardly be serioushy brought against it. MLr. Mowat and
his cotteagues have not, it is true, escapod accusations of
mal-administration of a minor kind, such as those which
have been fron tino ta tino referred ta in these columns.
There are crtainîy saine circumstances, such as, for
examplo, tliose toudhing certain relations of (4overnment
inspoctors ta the holders of botel and saloon licenses, which
sceinta point so cearly in the direction of undue influence
that they must, we fear, romain as biots on the record.
But, in view of the many monits of the Mowat administra-

tion, the high persanal chwracter and oxceptional ability of
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its chief, and the serious risks involved in1 a transfer of the
reins to untried bands, the electors have, no0 doubt, done
wisely to act on the principle that it is better ta bear the
ilts they have than fiy to others that they know not of.

N OT the least important of the questions suggested by
the political contest just closed is that of the future

of the IlEqual Iights " discussion. Though the promoters
of this inovement failed, and were foredoomed to fail, ta
secure the return of a suificient number of representativea
pledged to their views to make those views a question of
practical politics in the Assembly, it cannot be denied
that tbey developed considerable strength during the cam-
paigan. The number of votes polled in this city for Messrs.
Armour and Bell must have been a surprise ta many.
Whether the agitation has in it enougli of the elements of
vitality ta enable it to live and gather strength during the
coming four years, time only can reveal. Most onlookers
are probab]y expecting Ca see it now decay and become
innocuous until some fresh cause of excitement shall rekindie
the embers. Much will depend upon the supply of fuel
in the shape of a definite grievance and a practical pur-
pose. The Jesuit,,' Estates question is at rest and can
hardly be revived. The French schools grievance neyer
had in it enough of substantial injustice ta make it dan-
gerous, and it, too, is now ini abeyance. So far as we are
able ta divine, the future of the controveray, if it
shall have a future, must connect itscif almoat exclu-
sively with the question of Separate achools. Are Mr.
Dalton McCarthy and ])r. Cayeui and the other influential
leaders of the new movement prepared to inscrihe on the
Equal iliglits banner, IlSeparate schools in Ontaria must
cease ta exist as State-aided institutions?" Though some
of tbemi have taken that position clearly enougli, ail have
net, we think, done se, Unles iemory faits us we have
neyer heard that Mr. Dalton McCarthy is prepared ta
take that stand. Be that as it may, this is, it is pretty
clear, the oniy issue that can give the party a standing
ground, and a practical right ta continued existence. That
the Separate schools are wrong in principle, involving, as
tbey do, ta a certain extent, a union of Churcli and State
and a violation of religiaus equality, is very generally
conceded, even by the more thoughtful and candid adherents
of the old parties. This fact affords a basis for agitation,
on the religious and politico.economical ides. There is
also muzli that appeals ta the popular judgment and feel-
ing in the declaration that Ontario is entitled ta an equal
measure of seif-rule in the inatter with that enjoyed by al
the other Englisli.speaking provinces. But if the Equal
iRights leaders are prepared ta continue the battie on this
line-and if not they migbt as well abandon the field-
they should face fairly and manfully the difficulties in-
vol ved. As we have before said, the constitutional cry
seems ta us without weight. Thougli the Ontario Assembly
cannot change the Constitution, if the Constitution is ever
changed in ber interest, tbe demand must needs emanate
f rom lier Legislature. But what about Separate schools in
Quebec ? What about the Confederation compact, and the
right of Quebec ta secede if tbat compact is broken ?
Above all, what answer on the ground of the highest
justice and freedom can ho made ta the argument of the
Roman Catbotic who says seriously and honestly, 111
believe and hold as one of my profoundest religiaus con-
victions, that it is my duty ta aee that the secular
and the religiaus training af my chldren are
carried on together. I believe there can be no true
education apart from religious education. la it Britiash
justice or Christian justice that 1 sbould be taxed for the
support of schools wbich 1 cannot conscientiausly use? " We
do not say these qluestions are unanswerable, but we do
think it incumbent upon the leaders of any movement
for the discontinuance of Separate Catholic schoola ta
diseuss and answer them fairly. By doing se succeas-
fully they may gain many a waverer.

A VERY vexatious feature of the Ontario franchise law
is tbe provision which causes electors who remove

fromi the constituency for which they are enrotled an the
voter' liat, before the day of polling, ta forfeit their votes.
Wliy abould a mian who bas lived in Ontario ah bhis life be
deprived of his vote because six months or six days before
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the electians lie moves f rom Etobicoke ta Scarboro' or from
Toronto ta Deer Pazk? Tbe manhood suffrage act is
greatly marred by a provision wbich, it is safe ta say, dis-
franchised bundreds of electors in the contest of hast week.
The wbole ehectoral macbinery of Canada is, we think,
greatly in need of simplification. The Dominion Franchise
Act is notoriaus for clumsiness and inefiiciency. The man-
liood suffrage law of Ontario is far botter, but it is hedged
abou t with taa many conditions and restrictions. In every
election bath in the Province and in the Dominion thous-
anda of tboroughly qualified Canadians are unable ta vote
because, tlirougli saine omission or technicality, tbeir names
are nat on the votera' iat. It is too much ta expect elect-
ors ta be continuatly watching these lista ta see that their
naines are not only put on but kept on. Moreaver,
elections are canstantly being beld-as was the case hast
week in Toronto-on old and unrevised lista. Every man
qualified ta vote and resident in the Province or the Dom-
inion an polling day should have bis vote secured ta lim.
Cannot aomething simpler and hetter be substituted for
the complicated votera' liat system ? In inoat parts of tbe
United States the paling-places are opened on saine day
previaus ta the elections, and every voter registers bis naine
in the division in wbich le residea. Teoaur mmid saine
auch system of registration-with due safeguards against
fraud and personation-would, at least for general elect-
ions, be a vast improvement on the present Canadian plana.

S 0 far as we have observed, the usual cry of Ilbribery and

k>corruption" lias not been raiaed ta any great extent

by either party in connection witb the re.-ent election. In
two or three canstituencies, it is true, it bas been hinted
by frienda of the defeated candidate that votes were pur-
chased or other corrupt agencies employed, and that pro-
testa may bc entered - but these cases are exceptianal. It
ia nat unreasonable ta infer tbat tlie absence of any general
charges of wholesale corruption means that there was no0
reasan ta suspect that sudh corruption was attempted an
any considerable scale. This is a happy and hopeful cir-
cumatance, ta wbatever cause it may be attributed. It
nay be that the diflicutty and uncertainty attending the
use of bribes under the ballot systen are making it un-
profitable and hence unpopular, or that the danger of
detection and punishment by the courts is found ta over-
balance any doubtful advantage that cau be gained by dia-
honeat means. But tbere is saine reason ta hope that tbe
fact is largely due ta an improved public sentiment. We
have, on a former occasion, pointed out soute indications
tliat a heattful reaction is setting in againast the variaus
fora of corruption in public life which bave been aIl too
prevalent for many yeara past. In the history of a nation
as of an individual there sametimes cames a day of refarin.
More than one auch period of moral uplifting can ho
traced in the political history of the Mother Country. It is
a comfort ta be able ta cherish evon a faint hope that we in
Canada may be entering on a new era in politica, and that
the public mind is beginning ta revoit againat practices in
regard ta which it lias taa long been wiifully obtuse. No
donbt the perceptible weakening of the banda of partyismi
bas aomething ta do with thia better state of things, though
whether ità relation ta it is that of cause, or of effect, it
nay be liard ta aay.

A PROMINENT minister of the Meth:dist Church to

ference of that body in Montrea], ta cati attention ta the
order of official precedence, as established and ohserved in
Canada. Objection was taken particularly ta the position
accorded ta, dignitaries of the Catholic and Episcopal
Churches, whilo the ministera of ather churches, no0 matter
liow influontial, receive no recognition whatever. It is
conveniont and deirable, no doubt, that saine well undor-
stood order of procodence shouhd be observed at state
receptiona and iiliar accasions, ta prevent confusion and
relieve the proaiding afficiala of what would otherwise be
the very delicate aud invidious task of assigning places ta
the assemhied dignitaries. As the Mail bas pointed out,
the order now etabliahed in conformity with Britishi
precedent bringa about saine rather singular arrangements,
as wlien it places an ex-Governor of Sir John A. Mac.
donald's appointinent, now holding a suhordinato office in
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